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Alvo Department
W. II. Warner has been assiStIg'and Mr. Slander says he is expecting VuntNebrS' Vm be'Lm

planting of the corn
The Senior class are giving their

play this evening and on tomorrow
evening (Monday and Tuesday) en-

titled "Ruth in a Rush," which is a
most lively play.

Mesdames John Murtcy and J. P.
Rouse were visiting in Lincoln for
a few days last week, departing for
the capital city on the late train last
Wednesday evening.

Charles Marshall, of Ashland, the
representative of the Sinclair Oil in-

terests, was a visitor in Alvo on last
"Wednesday, disposing of gasoline and
oils to his customers here.

R. M. Coatman sold a four bottom
plow to A. V. Stander, who will use
the same for his farming, northeast
of Manley. Mr. Coatman delivered
the plow on last Thursday.

On last Wednesday Carl Rosenow
got out and dragged the roads and
sure he made the thirty-eig- ht miles
of highway much the better, which
he was able to cover with the tractor
and drag.

Rev. W. H. Chenoweth and his
little daughter, Jean, were both up
to Lincoln last week, where they
had their tonsils removed, which had
been giving both some trouble for
some time past.

Lennox Williams, who has been
for some time at Valparaiso, where
he was assisting in farming for a
v.hile, returned last Tuesday and rode
a horse home, the mode of travel in
the days of yore.

The grades of the Alvo schools put
on a playlet known as Yanki San, at
the auditorium of the schools on last
Friday, May 14th, which was well
attended and enjoyed by a large
number of people.

John Coleman was the workman
who constructed the seats which the
business men donated or furnished
for the seating of those who come to
the shows which are the feature at
Alvo Saturday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parmenter and
flip wtf with thpir little daughter.
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A Most Auspicious Occasion
Last Friday there was held at the

basement of the church at Alvo a
banquet of the Mothers and Daugh-
ters club, of Alvo, at whirti there
were covers laid for 175 people, all
of which were used. The serving
was done by the Fathers and was in
charge of Rev. W. H. Chenoweth, as-
sisted by Arthur Dinges, Miller,

Edwards, O. A. Kitzel, Oria of Earl
M. Coatman.
the mayor of this rustling city
of western Cass county, made the ad-
dress of welcome to the convention
and made all feel at their ease
entirely home. Mrs. Chas. Godbey

the toastmistress and proved
he an excellent person for the

An Issue at
Court in offirp .TiissMfn rf

and the hired girl over wages
issue. The defense was

after by the local attorney of Alvo,
and the prosecution by detective
syndicate of Lincoln. were in

to the occasion.

the Sophomores
Miss Ethel Coatman, at her home

south of AUo the mem-
bers of the Sophomore class at
home party last Tuesday, when

large number the young
of Alvo and vicinity were present and

Chickens Help Pay!
We have movable metalic individual coops
for the and chickens. Also galvanized
feeders at prices that save you money.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Fencing and Farm Implements

POWER WASHERS

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO NEBRASKA

enjoyed the occasion very much. Mr.
and Mrs. Coatman assisted their

Edgar

Law.

looked

Many
enjoy

daughter in the proper entertain-
ment of the merry crowd of young
people.
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OCAL NEW
Dr. Heineman,

Main Bldg., Phone 527.
Hotel

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and jurgeon, phone 208.
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From Thursday's Ilally
Attorney C., E. TefTt of Weeping

Water, was here today for a few hour?
attending to some matters of busi-
ness at the county court.

Mrs. Hilda Tadlock of Rosilie. Ne-

braska, who has been here visiting
for short time departed this morn-
ing for Omaha from where she will
go on to her home.

William departed this
morning on the early Burlington train
for Omaha where he was called to
look after some matters of business
and visit with friends.

From Friday's Pally
Dr. M. U. --Thomas of Weeping

Water, was here today for a few hours
attending to the hearing in the coun-
ty court on the Clark will contest.

Carl Kopischka and wife departed
this morning for Fort Collins, Colo-
rado, where they will spend a short
time there visiting with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Guy Norman and family.

Rev. O. G. Wichmann and Max
I'titzmeycr departed this morning
for Western, Nebraska whore they
will spend a few days attending the
meeting of the Evangelicalsynod of
Nebraska.

From Saturday's Daily
C. G. Mayfield of Louisville, was

here today for a few hours attending
some matters at the court house

for a short time and visiting with
many friends.

George Sayles and wife and son,
George, were visitors in Omaha today.
where they will spend Sunday visit
ing . at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
P. T. Mrs. Campbell bing
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sayles.

Mrs. E. M. Godwin departed this
morning for Kensaw. Nebraska,
where she will spend a few days with
her daughter and family there and
will also visit tho Rosebud country in
South Dakota and enjoy a short
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Omaha Man Re
ceives Hard Jolt

Court Here
Loy Beatty of Omaha Arrested Yes-

terday Near Greenwood Given
$200 and Costs.

From Fa ay's T'lciiv
Yesterday afternoon Justice Wil-

liam Weber was called upon hear
the complaint filed by County At
torney W. Kieck. Loy
Beatty of Omaha, charging him with
the transportation and possession of
intoxicating liquors.

The defendant the of
the Paige car that was wrecked near
Greenwood Tuesday evening when
it collided with a Hudson car driven
by Ed Turner of Lincoln and

by officers from the of-
fice of State Sheriff Condit and taken
on Lincoln where he was held
in custody until he was brought
Plattsmouth face trial as the
wreck and arrest' took place in
limits of this county. The occupants
of the Paige cur were more or les FH
injured and both were very bad- -

ly damaged. Ra
being held Jn cHstc.ly at

Lincoln Beattel decided to plead
guilty to the charges that were pre-
ferred against him and accordingly
when the charge was to him
here court yesteday he entered a
plea of guilty to the charges. Jus-
tice Weber after hearing the evi-

dence and the plea of guilt a fine
of $100 each of the counts
was astssed and which $211

was paid and the defendant
sent on way rejoicing.

This morning police court
a complaint was filed charging
Charles Taylor with having driven

car at a rate of speed greater than j

the law young man
had been sent by friend to drive
some io me runruuu hiauun
it is claimed and it was while en
route there thut the alleged speed-
ing took place. A fine of $1 and
costs was in this case.

tic Uebart- -

nent Colors to
Lead the Parade

Plattsmouth Post Honored bv Eeing
Requested to Furnish Color

Guard in Uniform.
I":-- Saturday's .'il!v

With interest shown by the local
residents and business men, it looks
very muc h like Plattsmouth is to wit
ness another parade to us of
the told davs when parades were as
common as horses and buggies.

The parade committee reports six-
teen floats already entered and more
to come. The have express
ed their willingness enter floats or
'Iccorated autos or trucks: Christ &
Christ, Plattsmouth Motor Co., Olson

County Agent L. R. Snipes will Poultry and Produce Station; Ofo Oil
be here on Thursday, May 20th. for j Co., Lorenz Bros.. Philip ThiOTolf.
culling and caponizing demonstration Mauzy Drug Co., Daughters the

the Red Feather yards of j Revolution, Burlington
E. Gribsky. The demonstration i Shops, Wescott's Sons, August
will be held K) a. and the pouI-'Ba'- h, II. M. Soennichsen Co., Krug

owners and all persons ; Park, Shubert Legion, M.
are invited visit the yards of Mr. D, Brown and Bates Book Store.
Grybsky and witness the demonstra-- j Autos for the G. A. R.. Woman's
tion. Relief and distinguished visi
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UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Saturday's Daily
Miss Irma Mayfield, daughter of

Mrs. Sophia Mayfield of this city,
was taken to Omaha yesterday where
she was placed in the hospital there
and where it was expected that she

be on this morning.
Miss Irma has been suffering fromnnn7inipiM' rrwl t, 1, r1 11 lliu llV'jUS in

j curing her some permanent relief the
operation was decided upon by the
attending physicians.
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SUGAR Best

Jm$

Money Saving Center

cane, pounds 98c

GALLON FRUIT SPECIALS
One gallon one gallon
one gallon Apples. Just think of itall for only.

MAY

15

h zn Frdf Sa-- J Ihzn Raising F uSf !- -

S2.I0 WORTH OF BEST CANNED FRUITS
All syrup pack, No. 2VL cans. One White Cherries, one
Peaches, one Plums, one Pears, two Pineapple. Six for

See Our Bi g and Unrivaled Specials in Canned Vegetables
SPECIAL DEAL NO. 1

Tvo cans Camp's Perk and Beans, two cans good grade Com, two cans of 0good grade Peas. This merchandise worth 75c offered you Bargain Wednesday for only DjC
SPECIAL DEAL NO. 2

Two cans Van Camp's Pork and Beans, two large cans Hominy, two cans Tomatoes.
Offered to yea in this tig Bargain Wednesday for only t)dC

SPECIAL DEAL NO. 3
Two large cans of Dew Kissed Pork and Beans, two large cans Kraut, two large Of)
cans cf Tomatoes, Just another proof our ability to save you money. All SIX for OoC
FLOUR White Seal, best money can buy, per sack $2.49

CEREALS AT LOWEST PRICES
Shredded Wheat, Large Size Kellogg's Bran Flakes Post Toasties or Corn Flakes

2 pkgs. for 25c 2 pkgs., 25c Large pkg., lGc

Hundreds of other Dargains we have no spac3 io list here. Call and see them. Ve give no
prizes or bail !o ths public. Our prices are our reason for your trading here the year 'round.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS
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"On my own initiative I have
Mr. record. I

have found that he has done some
might good work and I would not
detract or belittle this.

has ordered this move,
nor has outside influence me
to reach this decision. I have stud-
ied the situation from all angles
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"I have received numerous letters
and Mr.

. I have received messages
against his These
have not me in the least."
Mr. Urunson has been in

this week with Gen- -
leral as prohibition

Says No Brunson stated

Ignored.

Washington. Samardick
recommended

pointment prohibition enforce-
ment

appointed prohibition en-
forcement

announcement
Wednesday conference

prohibition enforcement

in-
vestigated Samardick's

caused

re-
commend Samarditk.

telegrams indorsing Samar-dic- k

reappointment.
influenced

Washing-
ton cosidering

Director

"Nobody

today no charges would be made in
the Omaha office and that the poli-
cies are laid down by General An-
drews and carried out by the former
director would be followed. He will
arrive in Omaha Saturday.

LI0.U0R OFFICE
TO SIOUX CITY

Headquarters of the Fifteenth dis-
trict prohibition will probably be
moved from Omaha to Sioux City
on July 1, the end of the present
fiscal year.

Elmer Thomas, legal advisor to
Glen A. Brunson, district adminis-

trator, said Wednesday:
"I have heard nothing definite

about the reported move. Such a
move has been discussed for some
time and I would consider it entire- -
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ly probable that the move will be
made.

"Robert Samardick, when inform-
ed of Brunson's decision said:

"I have no comment to make. I
have received no direct notification
of the decision and such time
as I am 'officially informed of the
fact I will have no announcement
to make as to future plans."

USE BULL RING TACTICS
IN TEACHING NEW DANCE

London, May 13. West end danc-
ing academies have been turned into
bull rings for the purpose of teaching
the paso doble. "Be a toreador" is
the favorite evpression with teachers.
"Imagine you are confronted by a mad
bull," says the teachers, in an effort
to create the atmosphere of the new
Spanish dance. "The first movement
is a kind of promenade twostep
that's the toreador entering the arena.
Then a little fast footwork from left
to right, as if watching and endeavor-
ing to aviod the charge."

Dancing masters say the steps are
so simple pupils may easily master
them in one lesson, but the difficulty
is getting into the spirit of the dance.

L3

Market Baskets, Fancy Work Baskets, Hanging Baskets, Waste Baskets.

Our Entire Line will be sold at Sale Prices.

COME IN AND LOOK THE LINE OVER SEE OTHER BARGAINS

Bates Book and Stationery Store
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